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D E DIe A T ION. 

the Writer pre(umes to dedi

catethe [oHowing-Pages. As 

their Tendency is to promote 

Jnd~Q:rJ, ,and as th~y deicribe 

'the 'irA great Efrdrts which 

have been made to realize the 

Expectations and Wiihos of 
thtifctc.wkQ'rejoiceaat i:heAt

tainmeht) of otif:t:bmmercial 

Liberti~, " he is c'6nfident the 

Su-Sjea~ !however iridiffer~nt1Y' 
nandle8, canhot· be 'Uhpleafing: 

to oldlMt. tATobcHt;}. 
, .. 

~ ': ... ~j:'~ ., 

THOUGHTS, 

" 

THO UGH T S, Mt:~ 

\ 

PER HAP S the firfi rife of tho
Emancipation of Ireland was the new 
and fpirited idea fiart~d by Mr. 
B.URGH," in the Houfe of Com mOIls, 
.' That nothing but a Free Tr::tde could 
"eff"eCluall y relieve the Kingdom," 
and this idea has fince been purfued 

, . 
even to the attainment of OUT poli-
tical Liberty.---The fid! grant or a 
Free Trade created a general ferment 
in the imagination of' all thinking' 
People in the Kingdom; many flat-' 
tered themfelves that the various 

Arts 

• !\ow Lord Chief Baron. 



( 6 ) 
Arts and Bufineffes m which Eng
iltnd.. exccls. would be immediately 
introduced and eftablifhed here, and 
fome Gentlemen of landed property 
went fo ,far 'as to invite Weavers, . " 
Dyers, and others from Manchefter. 
under the notion that providing them 
with an eligible fituation was_a~f 
that was requifite.---Thcfetheoriff!t. 
were fd -ignorant of the nature of 
mariufa[>,ufing, as to foppbfe the 
bbliiie(; could" be eftabiifhed by col:"~ 
IWillg a Iiumber of ing~nious artins 
tpgether, hot advertlhg that cv~n' 
'~here the',manufaClure is conduCl:Cd: 
difiinctl):'in its different departments: 
c{f fpinnipg, weaving, dying, bleach-; 
ipg,·· priutililg, &c &c. the heads of 
eEch reqUIre a capital. But .men 
poffeffed of ea pita Is and 'in a rcg?~ar 
line of bufincfs are never eafily 111-

duced to remove to another country, 
whatever 

( 7 ) 
whatever- advantages are held 'forth ~ 
the idle and drunken workmen. who 
are out ef employment, or ambitious 
of becoming mailers, are fond of 
emigrating, and Ireland fpeedily 
fwarmed with t4e [cum of the 
Englifh manufacturing towns. 

MANY fchemers were induced by 
thefe emigrants to make attempts 
,in different manufactures, which 
neceffarily -fell to the ground where 
want of capital waS on one fide, 
and knavery or drunkennefs; though 
united with fkill, on the other. 

THE few men in this kingdom who 
. have acquired a property by trad<t 
or bufinefs are cautious, and know 
well the trouble it coit them,an~ 
Ilre not inclined to rifque it in. 
what bears' the app~ar~l!ce, o~ 

fchemin~; 



( 11 ) 

fcheming; and again, thofe to 
whom a property had fallen by 
defcenr, were in general too warm 
ill the purfuit of pleafure, and' de
fpifed trade too much, to think of 
embarking in manufaCtures.----Be
ii des, experience had !hewn the. 
danger of attempting any thing out 
of the common beaten path, as We 
have fcarcely an example of a for:" 
tune made in Ireland by any manu-' 
"faCturers except thofe concerned in 
the linen buunefs, wherein an ex
port trade had been encouraged : in
deed the narrow limits of home con
fumption, and the diflremng confe
quences of an over-flocked market. 
rendered it impomble for any manu
faCture to flouri!h in Ireland, whilft 
:limilar fabrics, the redundance per
haps of the Englilh market, were 
admitted at a moderate duty, and 

~ur 

(9 J 
oui' own redundancies ha4.IlO forClgit 
vent. 

TmTS, former attempts'in man$! 
taCture& having proved in a great 
ineafure abortive whilft the reftric
tions la yon our trade. and recent 

. attempts having mifcarried from the 
caufes already mentioned j tbe lauda
ble fpirit of enterprize natutaHt ~ 
tited on the attainment of our liber
ty, might have died away had not 
rome notable eJ(ample been eKhibitei!· ' 
to prove that a well founded ,plan; 
purfued with unremitting attention 
and fteady perfeverance. would final ... 

ly conquet aU difficult~ 
. , 

MR. BROOKE was otie of thofe 
who on the grant Qf a free trade looklo 
ed about for a little time in hopes of 
encouraging manufaaul'~s til fettl~ 

B od 
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drtbis land~nthe County of Kifdare; 
without being himfelf engaged illi 
trade; but he foon difcovered his 
orror, and accident thMW in his way 
a' fet of Manehefter al"tifts who had> 
been' juft difappoin-ted of employ
ment by. fome gentlemen by whom' 
t-hey were, invited h~ther, and Mr. 
Brooke, after fome littIeconverfation,. 
coga$cd'ilie whole p,art)<. 

Titus he embarked. in a· bufinef& 
of which he was totally ignorant, it 
was. therefore the more neceffary, ait 
he jufily obferved to me,. to r'eCUIl 
to firfi principles, a.nd lay a: folid 
foundation for' an undertaking of! 
fuch magnitude.---The general and 

. leading ideas were, firfi, to efiablifh 
the fame prices fOr workmanfhip as 
in England; the fecond, to be f'll p
plied. with· fuch ID'lchinery as ena-

hied 

( r-r ) 
b1ea the Englifh ' 'to ,', work: at 'Iow 
prices, and at the fame timema'ke 
p~rfeC1 goods; the third, was to 
guard againft the ruinous .confe-' 
quences of 'dnin'kennefs and com! 
i1inations; and tne fourt'h, to ereef 
t,he fadories in a 'plentiful 'country; 
not far difiant from the capital, and 
where firing wa;cheap ---It wlli; in 
vain on thefe principles to attempt 
the efiablifhmcnt in Dublin, and to 
graft fhe manufaC1ure on a country 
town would have incurred mofi of 
rhe difficulties ---Hetberefore deter_ 
mined to build on bis 1andsin the . . , , 

County of1(ildare adjoinIng the 13~g? 
:ind convenient 'to tbe Grand Canai, 
and immediately began aFaC1o~y for 
fpinning and weaving, and a few 
lloufes for weavers: wbilfi thefe 
were in hands he cleared out forne 
Qut offices and put to work a card-

B z mg 
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. ing machine, . a fpinni~g jenny, allq 
;!. loom with the fiy 1buttI~. allot' 
which one of the party had brought 
over, and h~ difpat"hed anothe~ of 
the party to Manchefler for machi~ 
:JIery, anda few hands yet wanting 
jn fome departments of the \>\lfinefs; 
The principal he pla~eq in an aten." 
~ve concern at Polphin's-Barn where 
there was the convenienc~ of water. 
~nd here all n~ceifary preparations
'Were made for e¥ecuti~g tho cut" 
ting, dying, bleaching, and finiili
ing branches,~...,. Thus aU commenced 
with fpirit, and in a few weeks one 
piece was prod1:1ced which from its 
qllali t y, proved that the fame hands, 
with the fame apparatus, could exe
cute as gpod work in Ir~land as in. 
r;ngland, notwithfianding the cpm
mol,! opinioIl ~o the colltrary. 

( 11 ) 
T"E public 'foon reaped thea~ 

vantages of the eitablithment: of tbel, 
dying faClory in Dublin, as cattail 
goods before this period were neithCf' 
cut, dyed, dreifed or 6niilied as in: 
England, a number of looms wero 
therefore quickly fet to work·.on 
different cotton fabrics by manu. 
faClurers in Dublin, and the corpo-: 
ration of Weavers,. fenfible of thefo, 
iidv,mtages. prefented Mf. Brooke 
with his freedom, expreffing their: 
thanks in very (hong terrns~he ha~ 
alfo been complimented in ~ frmila!' 
manner fince by the Guild of Mer
chants a~d the Corporation of tha 
City.--.,Had !ll.r. Brooke confined his 
dying faClory to the execution of his 
own goods it is probable the cotton 
manufaCture would not haveeX"~ 
tended for fome years fa rapidly as 
i~ ~id in a few months,~~-But indeed, 

from 
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R-omwha'tI can' find out he neVer 
mtertairied an idea of monopoly, 
but rather held it fubveriive of the 
publicintereft,and ultimately of 
priV!lte intereft alfo. 

THEperfonhe had fent to Eng
land for machinery and workmen 
Spent his time in his' own private 
affairs, fquandered the ~ney he 
was entrufted with, brought over' 
unfkilfuI hands ail'd a variety of 
machines. which, after expending 
fuur fold their original coft in put
ting to work, altering and repair-' 
lng, were finally broken up as total
ly ufelefs, and fo was twelve months 
work of a machin~maker this man 
had brought over at high wages. 
Thefe mifcarriages with refped t(f 
machinery incurred various difficul_ 
ties, the moft embarrailing of whicR 

,vas 

( 15 ) , "" 
was that of being unabl(lto~f1J!.ilb}<" 
the weavers with a due fupply"~f 
weft; however, early rneafures wen~ 
taken to obtain good machines, fo~ 
as foon as it was difcovered that thl; 
firft meJIengerhad betr'lyed ~is trll£!: 
,Illother of the workmen "'Y~S dif-;
patched to England, and he, exeQ:ut7 

~d ,his commiilion faithfully. aut. 
Mr. Br()ok~, at length, perceived 
that a much greater nU!J1bf:T of 
p:1achines .were requiiite 'mor,e: tham 
Fil a,t firft~m~giLled" al1~ that the 

, , 
delays and expence of procuring 
them from England ","as an infupe
fable bar., to fpeedy ell:teljiion. He 
thererore ~couraged Mr. Kirch
J:1offer, a noted Cabinet-maker in 
Dublin, to llndertake machine mak._ 
ing, and he Itfterwards (ound that 
,this ,was one· of the earlicft fteps he 

fu9\l!d .4a,v<:: taken: But notwithr
.~." . fianding 
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t 15 ) 
ftartding he (upplied his heft I'hd;;. 
dds, yet it was ;,vith infinite labour 
and eltpence Mr. Kirch4ofl'et . ar
rived at petfeaion, as making any 
part of thefe machines is a trade in 
itfelf, and any Olle part ill-made or 
illiperfect,t\endered the whole ufe .. 
Iefs. At length he Collected thli 
different art iRs hrtder his own eye, 

. nnd the difficulties with refpea to 
machinery were furmounted, which 
had impeded Mr. Brooke's progtefs 
as well as many others in the cotto~ 

bufinefs. 

l)URtNG this perio~; :I. numbef 
of honfes were built allli filled with 
'weavers, mott of whom Mr. nrookd 
Was afterwards obliged to ditchatge; 
being idlers or dl1mkards; indeed 
few others would attempt removing 
to a new eftablifumenttho f'lledel's 

of' 

( I7 ) 

of which mull appear doubtful: 
fober and diligent workmennatu
raUy fall into conllant employment 
under mailers who know their value, 
and fuch workmen, as I before ob
ferved, are feldom willing to change. 
However, though very great foifes 
were incurred in difcharging from 
time to time fuch numbers from the 
factory, yet as moil of them were 
ipgeniQus workmen, the fober and 
diligent country weavers who' frill . 
were taken in to fill the vacancies •. 
acquired in a ih.ort time the know
ledge of the different works, and' 
ikill with fobriety became united in 
the . fettlement.-~-This fixed deter
mination fo frequently exerted, of at 
once difcharging any man who ap
peared a leader of cabals, a drunkard' 
or an idler, without ihewingany 
terpea to his fuperior ikill, or any 

C fear 
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fear of (ofihg what had been advanc
ed fO hi'm,operated moil: effectually 
towardstlie eit~hli,lhment of due fubr 
ordinit'tion and 'order. , 

. BiJ T it' is necdfary now to IIlention 
the re~eption the goods met within 
Dubiin 'matket.---.At firft they found 
a re~dy fale, and fev-eral dealers. in 
Mancheftergoods feemed pleafed at 
the attemPt, and as Mr, Brooke had 
deterdiined within hintfeJf to confine 
his fales to people in the trade,_ he 
withftood every folicitation of the 
numerous friends to the undertaking 
to admit the manufactures to be foId 
by retail on his account, but ref~rred 
them to thofe {hops who had bought 
them. 

BLTT the goods coming faft into 
market imd not having a proper 

place 

{ f'<). ) 

place or agent for the difpo,{Ut of 
them, it was judged <ldvifable to .ap
point fattors for the fales, and a very 
rcfpectable houfe in a central fitua.
tion was choren for this putpofe.--
But though the frna\J parcels at :lirft 
manufaClured found a ready fale, yet 
when -large qua.ntities were brought to 
market the jealoufy of the importers 
became awakened, and whether the 
Manchefier merchants apprehended 
riyal/hip in this kingdom, and en
tered into a fubfcription as fame 
afliTffi, Of" Whether it was owing to a 
decline of trade in confequence of 
the war, yet the fact was that num
bers of -people were confiantly em
ployed in bringing Mancheil:er goods 
to Dublin, moil: part of which they 
fmuggled in the packets from Liver
pool, and thefe they fold at reduced 
prICes, gave greater length of credit 

C 2 than 
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than ufual, and for fifteen months 
continued with every appearance of 
determined perfeverance in a plan 
which it was hard indeed for an in
fant undertaking to withfiand. But 
Mr. Beresford and the other com
rniffioners with the truefi patriotifm 
took meafures whicl\ tended to fup
port our manufacturers againfi this 
attack, and but for the illicit im
pnrts would have had a perfect 
operation: They ordered the full 
duties to be levied on the entry of 
filch goods as patTed through the 
Cufiorn-houfe, whkh full duties had 
been hitherto evaded by entering 
them under falfe denominations, and 
here it ihould be mentioned that the 
rnanufacturers of Ireland are pecu
liarly indebted to Mr. North, one of 
the land waiters, for hIs having exe
cuted the. orders of t4e board with 

uncom-

':t '.-: i 
'( 21) "'$>)- ~~i 

uncommon zeal.---A zeal o~ 
nature is feldom liberally rewarded. 
-But why are fees admitted in thefe 
departments at the Cu£lom-houfe? 
Why are not the falaries adequate to 
the employment and tru£l ?---Is not 
human nature already too prone to 
deviate from duty and rectitude 
without being needlefsly expofed to 
temptation. 

To return-~lthe £lock of. goods in 
fome time began to accumulate as 
the market became glutted with 
Engli!h fabrics, and application was 
repeatedly made by Mr. Brooke's 
factors to the ware-honfes and to 
the retailing !hops. Thefe frequent 
folicitations, as the factors informed 
me, induced in eight or ten months 
rather more than half a dozen of the 
numerous retailers in Dublin, and 

three 
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( 22 )-

, t~r~e or fO,UF ,of the wholefale dealers 
,;"' _.l; • 

to, coroe <lnci look a t the goods: 
'fheir pil;tronage thus decreafing iJ;! 
propprtion as, the manufaCture ex
teuded, a,ncithc frock having accu
mulated~o the amount of many 
thoufand ppunds, and fome low at""' 

~ifices having been pradifed to in
jure the charader of the goods, 
Mr. Brooke was at length, compelled 
in his own defence to have recourfe 
to a temporary expedient, and per
~itted his fadors to fell by retail: 
The effed of this meafure foon con
vinced him that the public tide was 
irl his favo\lr, and inclined him to 
believe that the Dublin {bop-keepers 
had not feen clearly their own in
terefr by compelling him to a ~ea
fure inconfifient with the efrablIihed 
rules of tnde, but this perhaps, may 
be of but {bort continuance, anci in-

deed 

( 23 ) 
deed 'tis rhaft'er of furpr12etnat.the 
Dublin retailers' donct'eude:!. VOllt' 

to come upon fome footlrlg witll 
lVIr. Brooke, as I cannot fee, provid-' 
ed thevhaddue profit on lriTh gooCfs,' 
that it co~ld do them ~ny' fervice'td 

prefer the fale of Engli'ih. " '~; 

. IT is abfurd to frlppMe that tfie 
importing merchants, as long as they, 
continue to confider an. import tracr~ 
Its tl1e;6n1y ITlOdeof t!mpl'Dyirig Hierr 
capital, 1hOlild willi to pron'r0te wPr..tt 
m i ghtien&r nnporta tion urinci:dfary, 
and of cOurfe turn 1:lietrad'e from 
the~ into otHer channels. 'Yet info 
other chah~e1s it wiH fnrely [afl', 

t'hereforetirefe gentlemeri fhould ar
range their fyfrem in conformity t~ 
the recent revolution· in our 'tracie, 
and drop in \vith the general current 
infread of attempting to frem it.---

With-
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( 2+ ) 
Without entering into re~ned difqui .. 
fit ions on the nature of trade which 
frequently betray one into falacious 
theories, I ihould conceive we fhould 
fiudy andpurfue the methods prac
lifed in England. and which expe
rience has' proved to be fuccefsful, 
the fimilarity of our conftitution will 
nOw admit of ourfoHawing her ex
ample, which we could not do here-: 
tofare ---There, the interefis of the 
merchant ·of London are one with 
the interefts of the marrufaClurers in 
-. ,- ' ... 
the country; . the indufiry and inge., 
nuity of the one bec0111e. a fource af 
wealth to the other, the merchant 
fupports by his credit and capit,d th@ 
exertions of the manufaCturer, and 
enables him to extend with fpirit.--
The capitals of each are thus doubled, 
and trade flouriihes in proportion. 

DURING 

I 

I 

( 25 ) 

PuUNG the long period wherein 
Mr. Brooke wanted fale for' his· 
goods, it was a fortunate circum-. 
france that he fieadily perfevered in 
making fnch articles as might be 
deemed ftaple, and n()t liable to re
main on hands. by any variation of 
failiion.-·The hapPycollfequences o( 
this were immediately e:xperience(l 
on the peace, asfeveral merchants 
and gentlemen,. fanguine friends of 
the .• manufaClure. fubfcribed· .ami 
purchafed goods; . to . a. coniiderable 
amount,. which were !hipped for 
Armorica. On this QCcallon Mefi'rs. 
Cope'and Binns were particularly 
aClive, 'and Sir William Gleadowe 
Newcomen, Bart. and Co. ihewed 
their zeal to. forward the manufac
tures of Ireland. From this period 
the bufinefs to.o.k a favourable turn. 
private .' merchants made confider~ 

Dable 

., 
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aMe purchafes. for the American 
market, a moft.promifing trade waS' 
opened with the Portugueze, and a 
fiattering profped at Oftend ---It is 
here. but juftice . to mention what I 
have freqllently: he3!rd Mr. Brooke 
dedare, that were it not for that 
fteady fupport he experienced from 
Meffrs. Latout;:he in difcounting bills 
at mng dates, particularly at time~. 
when the mercalltile world were 
moft diftreffed, 'it would have been 
impeffible for him to have, extended 
himfeIf, or brought the bufiuefs t<> 
its' prefeat fiate. I have heard him 
alfo exprefs in warm terms the fenfe 
he entertained of the frequent civi
lities iliewed him by Meffrs. Finlay 
and Co. but ne was happy in having 
had the general good wiilies of the 
public, and fuch a property as ob. 
tained him con~dence. 

( 2'7 ) 
h is rather fingular that an export

trade iliould be opened of a manu·' 
facture introduced only about three' 
years fince, but fuch is the effect: 
of a fpirited purfuance of the fame 
means, and introduction of the fame 
machinery by which the manufac.· 
ture flour-ilhesin England, and 
happy were it for the kingdom if 
other manufacturers, particularly the 
woollen, would adopt this mode,' 
we iliould not then remain much 
longer an objeCl: of ri<licule in the 
eyes of Europe for having neglected: 
to avail ourfel'Ves of thatfreeelom: 
fCDr wmich we fo glorioufly ftruggled.lf< 

D 2. •• -It 

• 'ExU'(lOS Df Leiters from M-effrs. EDDYS Sy E.CS,· 

and Co.· d,,,,d N"",·rorl. Slh and 24'b M.zJl. I, 
M,(jrs. CO", and BINN~. of Duh/in. 

--
" By the Darragh we are favoured with your 

'" ,r1l.eeol.e.d, ~tH March, iIiclol'ing inroicefundry cot .. 
J' "tonr: 
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_It is yet more fingular, that 
whilft we are able to meet our 
neighbours on equal ground at a 
fore,ign market, ~hat we iliould 
maintain an import trade, for home 
confumption, of the fame commo
dities loaded with a duty of 101. 

per Cent. befides other charges.-
I fuould conceive this to be owing 
to fome uncommon peculiarity iJ:\ 
the difpofition of my countrymen. 

MR. BR()oKE'S undertaking at
traCled in its early infancy the kind 
notice of the Duke of Leinfter and 

many 

" tons,' The Corduroys are better and cheaper than 

4f' we exped:ed, a.nd" we have the pleafure of in

'" forming y-olJ that 'they are approved of equal to 
" MaDchefter manufa8:ory. The colours' of your 

!' Corduroys are good, being the proper Olive. 

" We fold a. number of pieces of Corduroys at 

,. i\u~lon, which will ,leave. gcod profit." 

( ~' ): 
many of the neighbolJr~ng gentltIMn/ 
who have ,fmce fuiadily continued 
their patronage and granted roads 
to the fettlement, which prove of 
the utmoft utility.---The Grand Jury 
of the couilty paid Mr. Brooke the 
:flattering compliment ofvifiting the 
faClory, and mentioning it in their 
addrefs to the Earl of Temple.*--
The Lord Primate granted morley 
for a church.---The Dublin Society 
with their ufual zeal .to affift infant 

under-

'" Report of the COMMITTEE appointed by the 

GRAND JURY of the County of Kild'are to inquire 
. into the frate of tbe Buildings and ManufaCtures at 

the Town of Profperous. 

< Ill:. That the fituation of the'town is particularly 

eligible, a~ wen in [efpeCt of fuel as water, dofe to 

the bog and near the Grand Canal. , 
2d. ThO' tbe buildings ar. in goneial of brick and 

flated, fafe, comfortable and- COD\renient. 

. 3d. That there are factor-ic!J of very great extent, 
fully occupied by carding, {pinning, and various 

other 
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undertakings, lent their aid by form-: 
ing premiums calculated to affifLthe 

cotton, 

other machines, a.nd confider able _ a<lditional build

ings, almoft com pleated t9 contain greater works, 

and a bleach-green covered with cotton goods. 
4th. We pera:ived whh real pleafure. an appear .. 

am:e of order IiInd r~gularity in tbe conduct of every. 

d~artment, _u~COtnmon lc.~~anlia.efs t~roughout the 

town, and the inhabitants in general comfortably 

clad; all of which bappy circumftances we muA: 
chie'fly a.ttribute to the fpirit of induA:ry and [Qbriety, 
which tbe eftabliQtJ!1ent of thi~ O1~nufaaure has fo 

{uddenly introduced. 
5th.'We are further pleafed with feeing abollt 

fCV'enty-five boys and girls, who. are apprentices, 
cloathed in a re,gular uniform. and daily learning arts 

hitherto aimoft 1ol.nknown 1n this kingdom. 
6th. Ou, curiofity was highly gratified by tracing 

the progrefs of the cotton through the various ope
Jlltions~ and the number of ingenious machines thr,o' 
which it pafi"e(!l, in the proceffes of carding, fpinning" 

weaving, bleaching, and printing j th~ appa,ratus for, 
thefe "laft mentioned fiages of the bufi.nefs,.is but 

recently efiablifhed here, but appears to us_ in re

fpea to the machinery ufed, the convenience .. of. the 

buildings, and the management of ,the w~ter, to ,be. 
admirably 

( 31 ) 

'cotton works. But Mr. BrOl>ke's 
great inducement to perfevere was 

the 

admirably calculated fo', the moft enlarged ani! I'er. 

fea bu·finefs. 
7th. In addition to the great ,range of building. 

in which the printing 'and 'breaching 'work6 ~r~, carried 
.on, there are a number of d.ye aDd work .. houfes al .. 
mofl. comp!eated for the finHhimg, branches of thiG 
tomprehenfive undertaking, ami _tbefe, we: under ... 
fiand, are all that remain undon~ to co~ce~t,re the 
w hole of the bufinefll at thi.s fp~t, where .tbre,e ye.aJS 

fioee, there was not even a houre to .be feen. 
8th. We receind fingula.r pieaCute {rom· rh!! ap

pearance of llniverCal jadullry which pervades this 

fettlement, the found of the, loom" and the !loife of 
machinery, ,were heard ;hroughout, and the ~eal[h .. 
ful 'and happy' countenan£cs '-of .the inhabitants, af .. 
ford a' Jlriking' proof, that, -it is the eftabliihlllent of 
'2 proper fyaem, and fupplying the means of indllftry, 

which alone-'are wanting to render the lower order of 

people in this kingdom happy, and we mutt necefi'arily 
conclude, that eftablithments like this would be the 

. only certain means to prevent emigrations, by afford .. 
ing employment to every age a.nd defcription. 

9th. We perceive that a ma.nufaEtory of fueh ma~

ni-tude and extent IS Mr; Brooke's, .would neceifariiy 
fUfaith 
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( 3~ ) 
the favourable manner in which his 
petition to parliament was. received 

through 

fUTiliff.l. bread to· an illanice number of people. more 
than the actual artifts employed in it, aoo we there~ 

fore }i'lYlcnt' thlt the appearianQe of ,this town as yet 
refembles. too much. that .ofa body ,without PJopor~ 

tionable'member&, ,aed, 101'1 want of a fuJnd¢nt exten~ 

non (if buildings, that: hundreds are thl,ls ceprived of 
enjoying that bread which, might be. affor.d-ed bere [0 

. th~ lower, and 'more' common kinds ,of il)dufhy. 

And we preTume' that ;were- there ciccumfi;l1t1c;.eS uni~ 
verfaJly known, priv9:te pel'fons who now look. forward 

'frCl:m their native country to a fettlement in the 
Weflern world would l'tefer :cmploying the capital 
required to tranfport them thither in, fettliQg in a firu
;trion where every fpe,cies of induflry mun neceifarily 
thri ve under the regulations which 2re here IDaintairle~ 
for.' the pre(ervation of goad .order aqd {obri~ty. 

10th. At the fame time -,that we mua exprefs our 

admiration at the exertiona ·a.nd fpirit of an i.»d.ividual, 

in perfevering' and bringing to' ruch a ftate of matu
rity, an undertaking [0 which the united efforts of a 

company !bould feern neceffary ; we mu{\: tltpre[s- our 

, earnell wilbes, thM. it may proceed to filch a degre,e 
of extenfion as to give flll'ply to all foreign, ma.rkets, 
a~ well as home confuOlption, th~re being now de-

mand 

( 33. ) 
through the hOW Lord Chief Batonls 
teptefentation ;-~this opened a prof. 

E pea 
rnand infinitely beyond what could be execut«d in th~ 
number of buildings h!tberro ereaed~ 

ReColved t.tnanilnou-fly, Tb~t tbe enrerprizi.ng yet 
w~ll regulated exertions of Capt. Bioolc:~t merit our 
higheft approbation, and that we deem it incumbent 
in us thus publicly td teftify our fentinlcnrs of his 

fpirited undertaking. 
Signed, 

MAT. AYLMER, Sheriff •• 
ROB. POWE:R. Foreman. 

ADDRESS of the COUNTY of KILDARE to th~ 
LORD LIEUTENANT, 

May it-pleafe your Excellency, 

WE the High Sheriff and Grand 1'''Y of the 
County of Kildare beg leave to a1'fute your Excellency 
that we feel the highell fatisfaaion in the approbation 

th:u your Excellency's conduCt: as Chief Governor 
has fa univerfally met with-, • 

. W~ heartilyc~ncur in applauding your Exccllency's 
exertions for thiS country's profperhy, of wbich we 
have a (hong inflance in our county; by your kind' 

on.d well judged .!liRanco to the manufadory ella-. 
bhlbed by Capt. Btooke. 
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( 34 ) 

pea: of public fupport, fuited to' the 
extent of the plan; the bu ildings 
were therefore (on the parliamentary 
grant) ,profecuted with new vigour. 
the place foon became more populous, 
a weekly market was naturally form-

ed, 

It' is with Ii-neere concern that we perceive great 
reafoD to believt", that a Viceroy fa capable and [0 
willing to affift our welfare and eftablifh our con· 
ftitution, is {hartly to [eugn the gqvernment of thi:] 

kingdo~. 
MICH. AYLMER, Sheriff. 
ROB. POWER, Foreman. 

His EXCELLENCY', AnLwer. 

I retur"n you 'my belt thanks for the fati3faction 
which you exprefs of lIly candua in this Govern. 
meor, which from unavoidable· circaml1ances I am 

obliged to quit, and for your affurances of regard 

and of efteem. 
I felt a real pieafure, upon principles of pUbli.,-: 

duty, in giving every encomagement to the manu
faCture efiablilhed by Capt. Brooke, to whore merit 
~ am happy to bear this teftimony in words '"ery 
madequate to the fenre I entertain of the obligations 
":'.hich this kingdom owes to- hit aCti dty 1 zca!~ and. 
1'lIblic fpirit. 

( 3S ) 
cd, public houfes were permitted for 
the fale of malt liquors, but the pro': 
prietors prohibited, on pain of infiant 
difmiffion, to vend fpirits of any de.: 
nomination, and I wili venture to 
affirm that this regulation, which his 
been religiou!ly maintained, has con
tributed e:ffentially to the rapid fuc
cefs of the efiablilhment, and that 
Ireland will never arrive at a flate of 
ref~ability till malt liquors become 
the beverage of the poor, and fpirits, 
for home confumption fo taxed as to 
give malt liquors a decided preference 
---Gardens were formed behind each 
of the houfes, which tend .to keep 
the weavers. healthfUl, and fupply 
them .with potatoes and other vege
tables. Every family that had been 
indufirious was provided with :t.inilch 
cow, .the rents were. regulated in 
weekly ftoppages, nunrbers: ofap~ 

E 2 prentices 
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prentices were taken in by the wea~ 
vers and fpinners-----But here I muft 
obferve a very unexpetted, and aI
moft un~countable circumftance, 

viz. that it was, with the utmoft 
difficulty, and after the fattory was 
nearly two years efiablilhed. before 
any of the children ot Mr. Brooke's 
former tenants or labourers could, as 
he informed me, be prevailed upon 
to learn any branch of the bufinefs, 
yet now 'tis quite the reverfe. 

IN 178z, there was an unfor
tunate rife in the of price of cotton 
to nearly treble its llfual price, and 
its long continuance at this exor
bitant rate bore very hard on the 
young fettlement, and had nearly 
put aftop to moil of the manufac
turers in this line,---here perfeverence 
W\l's ind~ed necefi"ary, and the temp. 

tation, 

( 37 ) 
tat ion to draw back very powerful, 
where a number of people were kep~ 
conftantly employed at a certain lofs. 
But about this period, Mr. Fofier, 
by whom the interefis of this king
dom are perhaps befi underfiood and 
moil: wifely promoted," was infiru-

mental 

• " \Vhat we have hitherto faid of the rneat1!' 

4' by which a nation may acquire a fupcriority ove!" 
(4 another in point of perfection in workman{b;p,. 
•• proves that "{llanufattures cannot fupport then"", 

}' (elves in it ftoutilhing frate- without fome aJliftance ... 

,. They are indebted for that {'tate, partly, to tho 

" con~our(e' of fe'ieral va.rious C31.1CU, alwRY'S col .... 
~I leaed in oge· point of view by the legiOa.ttue, 
u whofe wifdom a.nd vigilance dir.ea-. them equ~lly 
~, towards the falnc. elld.: 

" Vlhatever car:c the prefeFvation of f-o rich a. 
"" mine requires, the greateR difficuhy of aU lies in. 
H the frell finding. out and opening of it: the thon .. 
4' gefl efforts are. never too g.re-at then .. Rude and 
., ignorant meo are to be inl1ruEted, and their haud.l 
" taught to have more·inteUigenc~ than· their heads 
.. are fufoeptible, oJ, .nd tiJgi". newices are to be. 

" made 
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mental with feveral other members 
of the linen board in obtairling the 

patronage 

" made nOt only to equal foreign rivals confummate 

II in their art, but even to influ~nce and feduce; 

II thore who :1fe to judge between them. 

Ie The me1=los generally made nfe of in France tl) 

CI encourage ,the ellablifhment of manufactories. are 

" to purchafe at the public expenee, the particular 

J( feerets, either for preparing or dy,ing material~. 
CI or the engines, whether ucw, or not known Ihele \ 

U before; and to grant rewards proportioned to 
'" the importance of [uch new undertakings. Thora 
u rewards, always judged neceff:uy, -are perfon:J:l 

Co' diftinCtions nnd prerogatives granted to the direc-

u tors of the undertaking; funds advanced; proper 

« places alloned to fave ex pence at firfi, till rhe 

"'p'rofits became certain; the purchafing of what is' 
'" manufaCtured. or wrought, at a fixed price during 

" a certain time; a thing by no means to be flighted. 

" and of which great advantage has been and may be 

u made; or laflly. Ii bounty on' the exportation of 

" thofe produCtions, until they ate able to compete, 

,4 whh foreign produCtions of the fame kind at their 

u proper market. 

er No part of [he frate, but the ilockholders, can 

('c find fault with thoft upences.; beca~fe they are 

" the 

( 39 ) 
patronage of that body to the mixed 
linen and cotton manufaCture, a pa

tronage 

" the only men, who would not be repaid their dir~ 

" burfements with ufurious intereil. That remark 

., alone fufficienrly thews that ftates have not any 

'l more certain way to increafe their riches. 

H A lail way to encourage manufaCtories, is to 

" annex an idea of merit and diftinCtion to the pro

.a feOlon of manufaCturers, or of thofe who by their 

., extenfive correfpondences procure a vent for their 

" produCtions abroad. That is but juU; fince thofe 

" men, the merchants, are the difpenfers of employ .. 

" ment and food to the indufrrious workman, and of 

" the cultivator's reward. The fiate is in a manner 

H panner in the merchant's profits, without fharing 

~, [he hazard he runs, or the fatigues he undergoes; 

" and, therefore, ought never to tlight him, but 
" cherilh, carefs, and hon"our him. The produc8 

" tions of labour and ingenuity may, in general, be 

Oi comp'ared to a piece of clock'\"IOIk; the fpring:: 

H of which relax and fpoil, when not taken care of, 

H and which at length flop if not wound up in time. 

~, The men who' keep thofe fprings in order, who 

u campa fe, conneCt, and put them in motion, ought 

" to be difri~guilhed by their country and by every 

~', citizen who is a friend to ir:'--See POSTLE. 

THWAYT', Commerciallr.terefi explained. 
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( +0 ) 
fronage of fuch importance again' 
determined Mr. Brooke to perfevere. 
~--It may not be improper here to 
obferve the intimate connexion fub
filling between the linen and cotton' 
manufaClures, and'the fuperior ad~ 
vintages this kingdom muft have in 
foreign markets over others in all 
fabrics wherein linen yarn is ufed 
in warp, for as we may be fuppof~d 
to ftand now on nearly equal ground 
with refpeCl to the raw cotton, ma~ 
chinery and the prices of workman
ihip, the chief hope of meeting our 
'neighbours at an advant,age abroad 
and where they have eftabIHhed 
connexions is by bending our atten
tion to thofe goods which are ot 
mixed linen and cotton, as our hav
ing the linen yarn on better terms, 
turns the fcale in our fa'Vour, and 
a very fmall matter in point o£ 

price 

( !!-{ ) 

t>riC';l opens adod,r' fortheine'Qeption; 
puring the peried in which Q6ttoll 
bore fu!!h' a~gh ,price, Mr,'Brooke 
finding then:: y.ra,s; little ~tnployrpent 
,«this tiying faCl:o.ry in D~b1in,but 
for h~ own goods, judged)t eligib~ 
for this :rea(olland others wh~h ar~ 
m;mecdrary to mention, to c,ong\Olltre 
the whole of the bufinefs,inthe 
c91ll1t rY, . and accordingly beg~n, to 
bulldhoufes for the different work~ 
men who were to be removed, but 
juft as a competent number had been 
fi,ni1'lJ.ei\, the Earl of Temple fen~ for 
Mr, ·Brooke and informed him' that 
a party of, ikilful hands fro in Man
che{j:~r had COme hither in their way 

, to America;, an9.that it was wifued 
their emigrationihould be ,prevented 
by th",ir being, taken, into employ
ment here; and pointed out to Mr. 
Brooke that his endeavours to en-

F gage 

II 
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g.ag~' .' tb,Ml woUld '. 'be' agreeable;: 
wn~oh be 'did :immedrattily,. and' 
brought'teveral'';of:-their families 

~rom one ~ the· mOR dHlantp~rts 
In the kingdom;butMr;BI'~ke~s 
tr~uble ,and. expel1Cewas amply ie..;. 
prnd'(ln tFlls oeca1ion by the kind' 
attentiOn of his Excellency, whofe 
reprefentation of the matter to Go
vernment in' Ragland obtained his" 
Majefiy's letter, 'Which was· oouched 
in terms highl}: flllttering. 

. BUT. now frefu huildings became 
necefi'ary, as thofe prepared fbr- ' the 

,dyers and otherwnrkmen belonging
to that department w-ereoccupied by. 
thefe emigrants,·Jand' Mr~ Erooke 
commenced again v1gl'lrtllly and ac~ 

quired newfpirits to proceed bya 
handfomegrant made him fhr ma~ 
chlnery, &c. by the lln'en board 'wh6-, 

had 

e: 41' ) 
lina previoo4:l)' ftl{W MT.,~OO!Of, 
their Inip~6ler :(1,efil€rti1,:{{j ''fliewi ilffi'jt 
;repo~ on ;fhii,fillte efqheet.v8Hl;ij. I .. 

t . : ..• ': •.. ~'.:;\t...;~; ·-j·'('.tt'~":L 

. M Ii.. BIFOliKS ,'bl!.'s in'ow'Vfr}<iiieil'r-
1 Y', tJrripl eaud" ®Ill u'll i ~-":illtl'te"fi. hble 
of M'BiiMtlft!a~@tl hffi;ne\V'.fo·~.1 
An adequate idea-of the mann~r4fi' 
which the buunefsis ,there ,conduc~ 
t~d;""ali~of'1ftS ~lit:Ure 'aMfCRent is 
on'l:V'ltb be'i()I'l'tlM' by' ~ewiri~JP;-~B? 
w<Wifitia1iQfi'fr6m ZWi'iii!!jl.Wt9;om;·· i:s~ 
;prO'bit>\t~d;~ '4tille!:\:tlt "ffifid rl1%ffij.;,( 
'Hg.Mfu1 c"'o'fud11t'i>1t~Je '1.\4'1Iliclt€ftit: 
w,hi¢!Vbl!ll jfpf~H ~V'u p'imtbitbiytais 
'fpa~;' eto ;~bs'the1Ivltri~; i!riprdvG : 
~~H:ilfice~ar'i!'t'.oria"i'p-m ;~~ 
'nave 'w~ecketJ.: tM'fn'Vctrtilili7if tJ\dtl~' . 
laBfis ,0('ffign:ltJffh-igtlhUiWs'tfi~th~{!.: 
n 1cHd dltcdvW ~t(j '-feb "6iJ'&lbY\ifI'bfe 
grclt"!na~f!idwrts,' ,tire e~ti4~\¥fle' 
:b'oow,: <!rtd;efidld's'fdlir(:d"dP'-iilihelf' 

:Fz to 
. r 
i 
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~e. ~h§lin'i3,:>t~[ OR"./i. ~plHhed q:qq 
:ti~mllf rt";qotP,C! a~IUill1git );IS, --'1"" Ex~~ntt 
fion .~.9w.isa!ol;l('; ~eq»i{~J:l.. __ .h<; qy.' 
mand for goods is without limit---the 

l.l¥eII\P~Qy~dofJr~loi.i1dnumberlt)fs~-
J;3~vl:tOw ~J;l; !l, lln19IeiJ<:JpitaLf.upc. 
ply; hqure~,ill\df ~~m.~n~ ~(l every 
~,?",.",', c, ;" 'f 'J., 

'J", ,',', ", 

< i 'J',o:i<OPt~9de" thoti: gMt~e~en:~ho 
a,re"acHua.W~~ witlH~,general~e, 

q~ t4~)~eJ(:9r<jws ,of,jlepp1e inthi4 
kil).gqpJIl ~~l}f)t'I'; w,ll, fthflt nililrly:fwo 
thjr<!~lo~Ap'ep~~al!~r})f\re i,p f\ ,rnO;fi 
~retvhf!Ula,~e. W il:~IP\\t~vtlt~irig. 
t9 ~he, c;;~¥f~,tht:;y ar~::fa!l~' idJ~~nd,: 
flo1;~f~1 ~7,",l-facknow.lE9g<)th&y a~e, [~ ... 
and tlte~~llJf\er, vjr;es,frh!!ng~ fiatt,(:l'Y, 
a,rid~h~ft }tw~at\lrl':~Y;, E1;!~dall,l ipallt 
~~.oJfl~~p\l;xr)s~jn(, vai~)h~n cjq we: 

. 19q~ f~qhe 'Xi;tues, pf, ;\1, fJ;fe peQpJe ' 
~?Jl~ft. gurpya.0I}¥Y'-'f",BIJ,t (uFPly, 

the 

(, 45" ») 
tho:me~tr!'lof:motdl:ry'!fiIeffir~~toft~t 
~:~oti£Erpa8rC;i$' f\rift'orl$JlMt'1 
idlejati1f ~1ien·:tl1eynf.ltbinee indg.il1 

~li.deHt by)l@Ii&i¥' IJb\)iji"41lc¥jV1~eIN 
of'i1ffel:lV~i''Pe ;-WiiFlgia2fuaiif ex,d 
tivpate'the :Vle~ ~ti:eridiJt on'fliiverl· 
ana the 'penal mws may:ihg6-'bIPtHl': 
fot.(Ced,: when r:etr~1imfi~ce5' ''fo''lilUtil 

as to rendef'the1plea orJ'necemty;' not , 
!is at ptei'eiW;tb&oft~n\V~n;~fuJiJ.al:' 
cd and· utfahf'Werable;.") ;,! '>, :.cr, 

" . ~. , 
_"1 , ' ·f" • "ll.-/ . . -'.' ~. '.~.... .,' ,-" 

O! t'Roo @nee0M:;.err~ih!.tid en!1a~ 
ved niitiohi"\iUli: did'tl1e itrofi 'fan'-: 
gu-irte~ hop~so( thy 'W:i'finefi TtieiidSfI 

expect th~daJ:of thy:priftntertlatr .. ~. 
dpation i..-,;-~Thou arf'free;; btit i~ i~(; 
ttme. patience and·labbitr;'that mtrlt' 

. precede the enjoyn1eht'6'f tlle' fruits" 
of thy liberty.' When thaN ~hat in- " 
liuftry thy pOOl> may nbw freely e¥ .. ' 
ert, become ~miverfally diffufed, tliat : 

thy 
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tUXo5~ij~~Jill M~i :W9NtilloIWi JQ~tlj 
n~ff.l'loJpy!~c;}ll~s*'2,cfnfWr)~h 
tiJ,5Lnye:>Rf:kqm.tmh' IlYlM thy~ 0flJi1;i 
p~;&R~,itM¥e,i1Y,H!'I OJ:~H'<tdlli~fl Qe-, 

uc. -,~i~J:,%A~!in,.g, ~~,~~~i~~'tht:m.; 
t~'flWlwb l#e. 1hall ip,d,w 91),'V:o(:, rea.';' t 
fq~Ho,9~d!qeJj~~~ ~~:,h,nf¢ JtL 
h '1 ' --" ' . ~PPJY, '!ll\iqWf!cU" .wh{:n ,,!hC7 n'lij)~r: 

P~~tI°f- tp.TI:fH1\i.y~ qC~¥~j{iqgdQm , 
ar~ELo.a:~~wfffi ani·~,t!ctl as the: 
peafantry inou~, PA~'0h~m,-~-,.:, 
How pleafing thenmuft it be to eve
f}::·tru.e fri~.:p,£ .1I"il1anq., '~. fee: the 
fi!i~OS l\4t; ~p()k~ha'fi jI:I)~de il~' h~&r 
n~,!OW.rl ;tflW;l\fds :t¥i~51~rab!e pb,." 
je£l,-, to.fee :~~Ijn~f~jn\lG,,4 fl.f tiit~ .. ; 
o~~(lriq.f1e.aA-:p~,~onflJ1;iuo..,.dilig~_. 
a!-'<H<;>91;iety!~Jlead qf ~~ and 1n:.r 
t~«tatioA.qo.mfortablt4w~tJjngsill.: . 
itrad -of WJ1'~oo~ hovels I' t~fee plbn;:'., 
t;t '3I\d hl!atth: initt;a(t~f want' and'J 
r~gs,; t'1 . fee. ,a, pI;tce "fh,!eJheJll.ll!l" 

ber 

" :{. ·47' Y ;,: ;'''1 '7 

berar a ·miln'i children cerifiitute9 
his riches~~ilillealof; di~iding the 
fcanty meaiinto)'Ct finailler' portiojJs" 
and, froo{feebl(l age 'to:~ll~dhobd 
there are fuibble ''eniplciylitents ~ Fii 
nally\ w'h¢re hn idler caiiitdt ,exi'it' 

'" ': ,{,',. . : ' , 
and where the iudufirious(;annot 
want-:-:-,~ plaGe, whi~h~Q':t\leneigh~ 
bouriqg .~ollnt~y iN ll/l:etbeheatu", 
the h\llP~ hPdy. extenditis3 [~~ 
but w,rm. principle of Jt£~ w/'li<;h 
m.ay yet ft)rv.etoa.nitna1'f:;th.e,rem~ 
tefi parts of the king~m. 

. \ , 

FINIS. 
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Likewife; 

LETTERS on USURY and INTE
REST, ihewing the ADVANTAGE 

of LOANS for the BENEFIT of TRADE 
and COMMERCll. Price bound lS. 8¥. 
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.:. 1 Alfo, 

Tbe FAIR NUN, 2S, 8!d. 
ANNA, a Sentimental NOVEL, '25. 8!d .. 
BURTON WOOD, 23. 8!d. 
'LETTERS Written by the late 

LORI> LITTLETON. 3~· 3d• 
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